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尺寸稳定性为 1.72%，初始分解温度和中心分解温度分别为 182.85 C 和 325.75 

C。添加阻燃剂后，改善了材料的燃烧性能，使材料由易燃材料变为可燃材料。
该材料具有较佳的力学性能，承受的压缩强度和弯曲强度分别为 139.8 kPa 和
167.73 kPa，是良好的结构材料。  
本文通过插层聚合法制备了聚醚-蒙脱土(POP-MMT)聚合物，并以此为原料
制备聚氨酯/蒙脱土纳米硬质泡沫。XRD 测试表明，聚醚多元醇插层进入蒙脱土
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Abstract 
Layered silicates/polymer nanocomposites have recently attracted a great deal of 
attention because of the improvements in the mechanical and thermal properties over 
the polymer. These improvements were brought about by having a small amount of 
layered silicates dispersed at the nanometer scale. In this disertation, we investigated 
the novel composition process and properties of rigid polyurethane foam and 
polyurethane/montmorilonite nanocomposites respectively. The disertation consists of 
two parts, one part dealed with the preparation, characterization and properties of 
RPU. Another part concerned the effect of montmorilonite content on the mechanical 
and thermal properties of polyurethane/montmorilonite nanocomposites. 
In this article, we prepared rigid polyurethane foams by one step. Effects of the 
amount of water, blowing agent and isocyanate, and temprature were investigated. 
Rigid polyurethane foam was prepared and exhibited good compressive strength and 
dimensional stability, TCPP can improve flame resistance of PURF. 
In the other hand, polyether-montmorilonites were prepared by using 
montmorilonites. From the XRD analyses, it was found that the oligomer polyether 
polyols have intercalated into the inter layers of the organo-montmorilonites, 
enlarging the basal spacing of the modifeied clays from 2.1 nm to 3.9 nm. Rigid 
polyurethane foam nanocomposites were synthesized by reaction of different ratios of 
POP-MMT with isocyanate, polyether polyols, chain extender, crosslinking agent and 
accessory ingredients. TEM study showed that polyurethane/montmorilonite 
nanocomposites contained crystalline structure due to the presence of 
polyether-montmorilonites. The mechanical properties test and the results of 
thermogravimetric analyses show that the mechanical properties and the thermal 
stability of the nanocomposites are superior to pure PU at adding 3.5% and 2.2% 
montmorillonite respectively. The addition of POP-MMT has no influence on burning 
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This paper describes the whole process of experiment well. We demonstrated 
that adding POP-MMT to polyurethane/montmorilonite nanocomposites has an 
important influence on mechanical strength of polyurethane/montmorilonite 
nanocomposites and has changed the structure of polyurethane foam at nanometer 
level. 
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表 1-1 聚合物纳米复合材料的优缺点 
Table 1-1 The characteristics of polymer/layerd silicates 
项目 性能 与原材料相比变化的幅度 
拉伸强度 提高 约提高 20% 
断裂伸长 明显减少 减少 100%约减少到 10%以下 
弯曲强度 提高 约提高 50% 
弹性模量 提高 约提高 1.62 倍 
冲击强度 略减少 一般减少 20% 




热膨胀系数 减少 减少约 40% 
水蒸汽透过 减少 变成 1/21/5 
气透过性 减少 变成 1/21/5 
熔融时的流动性 提高 熔融流动长度增加 
相对密度 几乎不变 几乎不变(增加 1%2%) 
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